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Are you ready to experience the ultimate in modern family living? Nestled in the serene heart of Willow Vale, 6D Drapers

Road is a pristine, 3.5-year-old residence that embodies the perfect combination of contemporary comfort and natural

beauty. Situated on a sprawling 4001 sqm block, this property offers generous space, style, and endless potential.Key

Features:• 4 Bedrooms + Study/Home Office• Media Room for Entertainment• 2.5 Luxurious Bathrooms• Double Car

Garage with Automatic Door & Internal Access• Master Bedroom with Lavish Ensuite & Huge Walk-In Wardrobe•

Built-In Robes in 3 Additional Bedrooms• Modern Kitchen with Large Island, Gas Cooktop, & Walk-In Pantry with Coffee

Bar and Wine Storage• Ducted Heating and Cooling Throughout and Gas Electric Fire • Undercover Alfresco for Outdoor

Dining• Spacious Shed with Two Roller Doors & Room for Workshop, Storage, or Your Man Cave• Sprawling Backyard

with Views of Established Trees• Unfinished Brick BBQ Area with Pizza Oven (Ready for Your Personal Touch)• 36 Solar

panels From the moment you step inside, the grandeur of this 4-bedroom masterpiece is sure to impress. The master

bedroom boasts a luxury ensuite and an expansive walk-in wardrobe, ensuring a private retreat of the highest order. The

three other bedrooms offer built-in robes for your convenience, promising ample storage.The heart of the home, the

kitchen, is an entertainer's dream with its spacious island, gas cooktop, and a walk-in pantry complete with a coffee bar

and wine storage. The media room sets the stage for cozy movie nights or gaming sessions.Ducted heating and cooling

ensure year-round comfort, and the gas fire will keep you cosey on those chilly winter nights, making this property the

ideal haven for all seasons. The undercover alfresco area beckons for family gatherings and outdoor dining, while the vast

backyard overlooks established trees, offering a sense of tranquility and privacy.For those with a passion for DIY projects

or hobbies, the spacious shed with two roller doors and extra room provides endless possibilities - use it as a workshop,

storage space, or your very own man cave. Ample outdoor parking for those with boats, caravans or tradies alike. Enjoy

the cost savings from your reduced electricity bills with the 36 solar panel system. And, don't forget the unfinished brick

BBQ area with a pizza oven, just waiting for your personal touch to turn it into a culinary masterpiece.6D Drapers Road,

Willow Vale, is a haven for modern living, combining comfort, space, and the allure of nature. If you're seeking a place

where every detail has been thoughtfully designed, this property is your perfect fit.


